Comparison of sperm quality of Belgian Blue and Holstein Friesian bulls.
Few data are currently available on sperm quality of Belgian Blue (BB) bulls. The present study compared sperm quality of BB to Holstein Friesian (HF) bulls of several age categories, by means of a classical semen evaluation. Volume and concentration, and consequently total sperm output depended largely on age. Gross, total, and progressive motility, % live and % normal spermatozoa were significantly lower in the BB breed. Primary sperm abnormalities, such as nuclear vacuoles, midpiece defects and cytoplasmic droplets which were noticed most frequently, occurred far more in the BB breed. Hence, disturbances in spermiogenesis are deemed to be the cause of the poorer BB sperm quality. Since these sperm abnormalities occur significantly more in the BB breed than in the HF breed, it seems as if the BB breed is genetically predisposed to a higher susceptibility to environmental stresses which are known to interfere with normal spermiogenesis. The small scrota typical of the inbred BB breed might in part be responsible for this, and therefore selection for larger scrota in the BB breed is advisable.